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LOCAL. PIOK-UP- ' '

.'111 Austin street go there and trade
Peeler's Drug Storo for Violin and Guitar

strings, Paper, 11ns, Ink ami Pencils, all a

bottom prices,

Fresh nrn vnl of Doxler-Wo- crnk-n- i
and Blnnko Brothers candy at

Early & Finks.
311 Austin street solicits your trade,

At 4 o'clock this OYcuiiig, J. P.
Clark wbb on trial before Justice

on charge of disturbing tho
peace. The result of tbo trial will
be glvon too late for publication In

be News.
One of the nicest and qultest places

at which to drluk is the Cotton e.

Sll Austis street look out forth nnmbtr.

Peeler's Cholera Mixture will care srarap
colic, diarrhoea and flux. War-

ranted.
Finest stock of Imported, straight

Havanas at "House of Lords" and
Palace saloon. ,

Mr. Thonias H. Goodloe, of ttieflm
Jones & Goodloe, returned yesterday
from a business trip East Mr. Good-

loe will be followed by a large stock
of gouts furnishing goods. .

all Austin street Is headquarters:

Peeler's Drug Storo for Perfumery, Faco
' Powders, Toilet Soap, Combs and Brushes.

Cheapest In town.

Peeler's Corn Itcmover takes off corns with-

out pain or Bcnr, XoCcue VoPayI

One of tho nicest and quietest places
at which to drink is tho Cotton

311 Austin stTect all streets lead to It.
Dr. .1. II. llojd, dentist, corner Austin and

Seventh streets.

Genuine imported blackbery bran-

dy for medicinal purposes at Palace
saloon.

The finest beof, mutton, veal, and
ilsh aro alwayo to be found at J. C.

Crippeu's niurkot, corner Fifth and
Franklin.

Tho square which is tho pulse of
city trade was crowded and
the welcome sight of country people
was again soou on tho streets. A few
days more, with tho present fine

weather, andvcotton will bogln to roll
in and money begin to stir tho blood
of trado like now wine.

El Paso grapes extra choico at Joe
Thompson's.

Eggs, country butter and chickens
are the specialties at Robinson's new
grocery store.

811 Austin struot choice, Una, fancy nnd
cheap.

If you want u good meal or a good
bod, go to the(jBrunswick on Frank-
lin street. AEyerythlng is neat as a
'piu and ilrStclass.

Jim Shannon, who had an examin-
ing trial before Justice Makeig late
yesterday for embezllng 35.00 belong-

ing to Tom French, was placed under
n $300 bond to await the actlou of tho
grand jury. Shannon gavo bond.

A neat three room house to rent.
Prico $8 per months. Plenty of
money to loan on furniture aim every-
thing of value. John D. Maylleld,
308 Austin stroet.

Turnip seed, fittest, this ) ear's irop; rjc and
barley seed, fresh and pare, at Palmer's sewl
and feed Btore, fclghth and Franklin streets.

The Gaberc Brothers, fashionable
tailors, undo- - the Pacific hotel, carry
tho biggest and finest stock of goods
in Waco. Thoy are just receiving u
large stock of new goods, domestic
and imported, and havo tailors just
from tho east so they can get up suits
on short notice. Best of fits and styles
guaranteed.

Sep card of Kelly & Standefer, in
another column. It is a A
No. i grocery, arid the proprietors

t, nice, stranghforward gentlemen who
give down weights and try to oblige.
Don't forget them when making pur-
chases.

O. J. Millor's crown mixod for iced
tea

Genuine Mlssloa grapes at Kophal's.
Hay don Davidson and Glen Brown,

two genial salesmen will bo pleasod
to waitou you at Robinson's now gro- -
eery store.

Splendid California pears at Kophal's.
Banana older and all choice fount

aln drinks at Joe. Lehman's.

In the United States clerk's office
y was filed on order by Justice

L. Q. C. Lamar and Judge Par-
dee, refusing to allow thoFarmors'
Loan and Trust Company ot Now
York an appeal from the decree ren-

dered In the caso In April, 1887, fore-

closing tho lien on the Texas Cental
Railway property oud ordering tho
sole of it to pay tho bonded lndobtod-nes- s.

This leaves the case now only
to be passed upon by tho Supremo
Conrt of the United States as to
whether or not the decree ontored
will bo affirmed and the sale mado,
or reversed and a now trial ordered.
" 'The SilvorMoon is alwavs open und
will give you prompt a tte; Aon.

TDRSONALS.

Dr. L. X. Bruce, of Brucovllle,
spoilt the day'lu the city.

I Marrlage license was grandod this
morning to Mr. M, F. Rico and Miss

'
Ola Neelty. ,'.

MIbs Florence niatt, of Helton, is
visiting Miss Bello Gotland, on North
Fourth steot.

Deputy Constable Jim Lotkwood
Is, wo are glad to stato, able to be on
duty again, after a sovero fever.

Capt. Caruthers is back from
his trip North and speaks highly of
the good time ho had on tho trip.

Mrs. H. M.Crlson berry, leaves for
Houston; for a fow wooks
visit to her daughter.

Mr. John Sleoper, returned yorter-da- y

lroni an extended tour of the
Northwest, combining busiuees with
pleasure.

Tom L. Smith and
family, aro spending this month on
their farm In the eountry. Mrs.
Smith's health is much improved

Mr. L. I'. Peck, managor , tbo
Waco Furnltue Company, rotofned
yesterday from an extenslvo business
tour East. Mr. A. J. Caruther canto
homo with him.

Mr. Gooblo, who has just completed
furnishing the handsomo office of
Wolls, Fargo & Co. and of tho Hous-
ton & Texas Central, left for Houston
this ovening. Seo his card in
another column.

Rev. I. B. Torrlson, returned yes-

terday from Manitowoc, Wis., whote
ho spoilt tho summer visiting his
parents. Mr. Torrlson will occupy
his pulpit at the Scandinavian Luthe-ra- u

church,

Tho Row Dr. Markham of New
Orleans, who preaches at Hie Presby-
terian church roturns
homo next week. It is tho last op-

portunity to hoar this elequent and
learned devlno during his present
visit.

Tell It Out.
I ofler fron tho Wneo Stippl) More

'Jl lbs Sun dried apples fur$l.
12 lbs French pruius for Si
10 lb Kvnporatcd apples lor Si
lb lbs Dried blackberries SI.
'.'.Ilba Laundry sonp for SI.
12 lbs Box Yermaclllln for 7,"ic.

All other goods In like proportion. Call and
sco my special drives. Jo. M. Cooi'ut.

Waco Supply Store.

First-Clas-

The grocery store of W. S. Head,
Austin street, is one of the largest and
best in the city. The leading feature
of the store is the sale of only first-cla-

goods, and one hazards nothing
in saying that an a dulterated article
is not to be found in the establishment.
For fastidious persons, who look close-
ly to the quality of the food they eat
as a means of preserving health, this
grocery store is to be commended,
while it abounds in the finer delicacies
for invalids and people of cultured
tastes. The stock is a very large and
varied one, and prices are very rea-
sonable, and the News has the great-
est pleasure in commending this house
to the consideration of its readers, a
large number of whom are already
customers there.

Nnelnir lor it Divorce from a Xegr:
Chicago, 111,, Aug. 31 Pretty

Ida McGrath tells a remar-
kable story in the bill she files before
the Circuit Court, asking that her
marriage with a coal black negro be
annulled. The girl says that her
father died when she was 12 years old,
leaving beside herself a widow and
four other daughters without any means
save such as they were able to obtain
by their individual industry. Since
her infancy Ida was of weak mind
and easly subjected to the will or
wish of any person. After her father's
death her mother and the five daugh-
ters reinovedjto Detroit. While there'
in October, 1884, Henry Watkins, i
negro, 35 yea" pld, abducted her
from her home, and by threats indu-
ced her to marry him. She was but
14 years old and incapacitated by
mental infirmity m making a vigor-
ous objection,1! she says that as
soon as sha co'ulo.o so she escaped
from him and returned to her people.
A month late-the- came to Chicago,
and from November, 1884, nnti' pril
33, 1888, she did not live . '"at-kin-

During all that time, hov'er,
he persfftentlv attempted to induce
her to abandon her home and live
with him, and by threats and promises
sought to induce her to recognize
him as her husband. Finally becom-
ing satisfied that he could not move
her. Ida says that on April a last.
Watkins, by threatening to take her
lite compelled her to consent to an-
other marriage, whirh was solemni-
zed in Chicago. Every since then,
up to a few days ago, she has lived

wiili him fli his wife. Until Anril 2.1

she never informed her pnrents of her
first marriage, being restrained from

so doing by his threats 01 acain.
Miss McGrath says that, not having
any means, she was never able until
now to secure the protection of the
law, which she now does by asking an
annnlrrtpnt of the marriaire relations
for duress and fraud. She says that
during all the time sne nas uvea wun
WiHrmt ilnri Anril he has not
provided her with raiment or food
She said he threatened mat 11 sne suea
him for a divorce he would kill her,
and she fears unless he is restrained
Kic will fin en. Her liwver went before
judge Moran andsecured an injunc.
tion restraing Watkins from interfer-
ing with the girl- -

All Sorts.

"Mother, may I go out to swim?
" 'Do out to antral Good laud!

No. Don your nobby bathing dress .

And gambol In the sand'"
Flushing Journal.

Hopeful Youth "Is Miss De Cash
in?" Servant "Yis, sor." Hopeful
Youth "Is sh engaged?" Servant
"Yis, sor? but he isn't here this
avenin.' Come in," The Cartoon.

Miss Screecher "Well, dear, how
was my voice Did it fill the
room?" Miss Veracity "At first it
did, but afterward " Miss Screech
"Well?" Miss Veracity "It empted
it."

Hostess "So sorry to have kept
you waiting, Mr. Green." Visitor
"Oh don't mention it the anticipa-
tion, you know, is always so much
brighter than the reality." Harper's
Magazine.

Slithers always likes ta be stricktly
accurate. Upon a recent occasion he
was asked the age of his baby, and im-

mediately replied: "Six weeks and
thirteen days, thank you." Harper's
Bazar.

He Had Good Intentions; "Young
man," he said sonorously, "are you
ever abroad in the early monring
when the great orb of day rises' in all
his majestic and brilliant glory?"
"Well er yes, sir, somtimes," re-

plied the youn man, "but I generally
try to get to bed earlier than that."
New, York Sun.

KELKJIOUS "NOTICES.

CHIHSTIAN CHUItCII Washington street,
bnbbath-scho- at u a. m.; preaching at 11 a.

m. byltov. W. It. llagby. Tho ordinance of
baptism will be ordained A cordial Invltaton
Is cMended to all.
PKKSBYTEWAN UIUltCH Austin strict,

Itev. S. A. King, D. D , pastor. Sundaj-sclio-

at 'f.n a. m. W. A. Godbcr, Supt.
Itev. Dr. T. It. Markham will preach at 11 .a
m. nmd 8.np. m. All aro cordially Invited.

CUMlIKKIiAND PHESIlYThUIAN CHUItCH-It- ev.

J. SI. Halscll, pastor. Sabbath school
at!l:?ua. m. Preaching by tho pastoT at 11

a. m. and 8 p. 111. All are
Invited.
FIUST BAP1IST CltUflCH-- Dr. 11. H. Carroll

pastor. Sunday school at O: Joa. m PreachIngat 11 a. m. andT.:iU p. m. All Invited to
attend.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION-O- ver
Katon & Gulnan's, Austin street. Itooms

open dally from s a m., till in p. m. A
larg- - numliir or d illy, weekly and monthljpapers and periodicals on ille. Kvorjbody
United to call Young Men's meeting every
Sunday afternoon at 4 ::to o'clock.

FIFTH STREET M. E. CHUItCII. SOUTH
Cor. oth and Jackson streets, Uev. Horace
Bishop pastor. Sunday-scho- il 10 n M.,
W. E. Hawkins supcrlatcndeut. Class.meet-ing- t

p. m. g every Wednes-
day night. Priachlag at 11 a.
m. and s 3D p. m Services at 4 p. m. mid
s p, m. at tcHt on South Sd street. Everybody
cordially invited.

MONROE STKEET CHAPEI.-Scnlc- es morn-In- g
oud evening by the pastor, Itev. W. G.

Connor. Sunday school at 9 it) a. m.
SCANDINAVIAN I.UXItEKAN-C- or. North

loth nud llarnard Sts. Services at S.Tlu. m,
Itev. 1. 11. Torrlson pastor.

A Iliir Irle.
16 pounds Prunes for $1.00.
20 pounds Dried Apples for 91.00.
30 pounds Dried Peaches for l Ol.
SO pounds Grits for 81,00.
30 pounds Hominy for tl.V).

O. J.,MlLlKII.

Kelly A. Htunrlirer.
Ko. GOff Austin street, keeps over) thing In
groceries and produeu. llrst class goods at
reasonable price?, and prompt deliver.
Glvelilm a call vtnen buying grocerks, and
jou will bo phased with tho way they do

Fancy Holland Herring and Rus-
sian Sardlnos. Bay Shore Mackorol
and now chip boof, just received at
O.J. Miller's.

All tho fancy croods and choinnsi.
delicacies new and frosh at Robin
son's grocery storo.

If you want fruit cans or glass Jars
far canning go to Barney Feldhuko's

A. Fine OrTer.
Do you want hay, corn, bran, wood,

chickens, eggs, butter, a cow and calf,
or havo you anything to sell or barter,
see Geo. 11. Lambdin. I do buslnea
at present under my hat, and can be
fouud on tho stroot after nine o'clock
until four. CJeo. II. Lamiidin.

I will buy your cow and lot you
keep her as lonjr as you buy food from
me, or will bring you a cow, if you
havo none.

Goldstein
PARALIZKKS

Ma.Sohool will soon open nnfl

&
rKlim!

received, and are receiving dally. Youths' and Children's Cloth-
ing and Boys' Knee Pants. Wo aro also having made up, hero
In Wnco, some Fine Merrluiao Percale Waists, which we are
selling at only 30 cents.

,V Nlco Youths Suit for WW

A much Finer and AH Wool Suit 4 25

A Nlco Boys Suit, Coat and Pants 1 00

A Nicer one, All Wool 2 25

A Nlc Pnlr Lneo Pants 60-

A much Nicer Pair "5

1000 Pairs of Pantsall kinds from II 00 to 6 00

You will save from 25 to 60 per cent by

buying from m.

Gentlemen's Business Suits from $5 00 to 15 00

So if need anything to us. We
will Save Dimes and Dollars

on Everyting Buy
from

GOLDSTEIN

MARKETS.
Waco, Texas, September 1, ISsS.

riardw-are- .

Nails, steel basis, 10s 8 S S5
Grindstones 1!.'
Shovels and spades, 1st quality 7 oo8 00
iioree slices, iiuruen's fi &eg 0 nu
Fence staples, plain 4 M

" galvanized : 25
Axes, first quality 7 509 00
liar Iron a1,'
Ac handles 100(32 00
Grain scoops 7?i0(S50
ltubber belting, discount CO&l 00

Country l'rodurr.
Chickens fUloz l.SOftS.M
llutter, choice V lb (5)1 J
Kfgs a ii!.. n atHonor, Taas, strained.. . lh lb. 8 (H

comb ....". ! (i
Potatoes, Irhh 'flbn. 75

givect .. on
Turnips " ..
Tallow lb. .', S
lll'L'BWUV..

Fiirtiure.
Prairie hoy, loose, perton...

baled. " UnS 00
Jiitiet nay, loose.

baled. "
Sheaf Oats, per 100 bundles 3 00(al 00

junei, oj
Fodder. " in

Oat Straw, loose, perton
uaien.

Mitrcllanrous.
Mustard Colburn'B Philadelphia Mus-

tard, net weighs, .'' lb cans, 4doz.
boxes, per doz $ 1 00
it lb, 2 doz, por doz 1 7',
1 lb, 1 doz, per doz , s 25
A large tliermorrieter packed In each
box free of clinrirn.

IlaMng powder Dr. Price's nnd Itojal
urumii., u oz p i 00
- oz 4 oil

lb U 00
spoon Joz 4

4 oz 75
8oz 1 40
1 lb . . , 2 Ml

bhls Vgl.... 18

Vdz.... 2 10
s " ...,30C

Kuplon, 5 " .... 3 10
Clipper .'. 3 00
Ilrllilant,2-5- , spout '" ...,2 2U

Cldor Mott'e, , 7 M
Crabclder, bbls 10 eo
Peach cider, bbls n 60
Pure Kentucky g fio
Price Lucas. Kbbl 4 o" " bbls 7 OC

IJrooms Waco made, It S 50
Jjo.l 8 20

1 00
No. 3 2 50
No, 4 2 20
No 5 a 01

. 375
n MSterling 3 01

Crown 2 75
Spices Black pepper, ingrain 2

Alspico. ingrain i
ginger j0
Nutmeg ga

I.j o American, cases, Bdoz, each 8 70
Greenwich. ' 4doz. each 175Philadelphia," ' 2 7'v

Axle Urease Golden, 4 doz 2 23
Paragon, 3 doz box '.'. 17',

Candles Star iWax ". la
Hope Sisal i0l"

Cotton ft
nagging and ties Arrow and
Bran Wheat per ton 33 00

rrovtion.x.
ii?yit0f!.?,?f.r;:.:::::::::.:': ""

Coffee Choice IUo'.'.!!.'.'.'''.'.'"''
Prime ,5
Fair ::::::.:.'.:
Arlosa i.,i
1)11 worth .,',

Crockers-- All crackers at St. Lov'i'slists'i 5;
. h

F1.0.urrXor"";rnml118. fcmey paVcnt!.'!!!!.' 2 7)Half patent eA
Stralgh ItlFamily ..on
Local mills, patent
Half Patent ri
Mralght roller J,
Famll-P-cr bbl... 1 o

Corn meal J.JJ

Hams per lb uTw
d'8 family 'JiJ

Hold'sWlUtoHoso ..! Ifi
Klngen Leaf ,"Klngenfs family jjty
Armour's Pure Leaf S

Family '
.

M.

Falrbank'B Snow White '.'.'.'. ", -
ltefined i,NlggemanAS. '
iieuneu

Salt.
Dalrv .. 2 00

.. 3 21
. 1H.1

'?,af- - l'owderedand crushed! .. UJialifonila Granulated .. S.VIxmlslana W. O " " .. S'iFancy Y. C
I'mno ..lit
Seconds .. 7 J,'

Itlce Fancy Head
... 7

...UKDried Fruits.
Apples Alden's process ev aporatsd ....No.l, sliced

Bright new quarters....!'. IXOI
Currants In bbls...

Half bbls
Boxes

Peaches sliced ,
Prunes Tnrkluli l.l.la t','3

, w ib boxes. !!;.';:;;;;;V;;;:" 0)i

11 . "1, J ID "box" orn ' I'onaon layer
Siianlsh. lind'on'i'aycf;..'.
Muscatel

Mi lfW61

, MJTfSJT
UJb i

we wish to state that we hftv"o

e fine Percalo WalsU, alse 6 to
".for ,,... aootP".

ANIco Hoys' Cheviot Waist 40 eta '
A good Unlnnndrled Shirt 30'--

A good White Lauidrled Shirt ou

A Nlco Uunderslilrt . 23,
'A Nice Flannel Shirt , ,

GOO Talri Fine Boot nnd Shoes, Manufac-
turers Samples, only ona pnlr of a
kind at HAT.r PRICE

Come enrly and select your choice.

you come
you

you

Potash-Habb- ltt's

Delta!;.'!!.'

'.'.'.'.'.'.".'"'

Leaf,.,,,,,'.

S1fBr0u.t

us.

I MIGEL

The Direct Rout.
To All Points.

California,
New Mexico,

Colorado,
Kansas,

And the Northwest.

2 Daily Trains ,.
Tho Direct Route to i)

Points in the North
and South,

Via St. Louis
Pullman Palace Hotel Cars are rnn
between St. Louis and San Antonio,
TiaSedaU dally. All trains arrive
and depart from the Grand Union
Depot at St. Louis, thereby assuring
passengers speedy connections.

Fast Time! Snperior Accoir

TEAVIS JONES. II. p. HUGHES.
Ticket Agent, Pass. Agent

Waco. Toxas. Houston. Tex
U. W. iJUCCULLOUGH, "t

Goaeral Passenger and FreightrAgent, '
IallaaTex

5t. Louis, Arkansas ft

Texas Railway.. ;

vuuu" JJClt lVUUlC.lf ,.
Tho New Standard Gauge '' ' SMjkJ

Through .-

-. Line ! m

Arkansas and Texas. ',', '

Via CAIRO to ' J
ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO

, i

D. MILLER. l

General Passenger Agent, Bt.LonU
' i

E. W. LeBAUME,
Ass't Gen'l Puss. Ageut, St! Louie.. "

D. E. HIR8HFIELD, "L

LocaVrioketJAjrent. ;Waoo,Tvk J


